Module 7: Alternate with Checklist

Day 1

✓ Read / Listen: Structuring Modules
  Due May 12, 2020 10:00 AM
  First, we have an informational page on structuring modules
  Find the first here: Read / Listen Structuring Modules

✓ Read / Listen: Module Design Choices
  Due May 12, 2020 10:00 AM
  Second is an informational page on module design choices.
  Find the page here: Read Listen Module Design Choices

✓ Watch: 4 Videos about Content in Brightspace
  Due May 12, 2020 9:00 AM
  Now watch these 4 video short video tours of the Content area of a Brightspace course to get a sense of what all is possible.
  Find the page here: Watch video tours of Content.html

✓ Discuss: Module Structure for my Online Courses
  Due May 12, 2020 9:00 AM
  Discuss resources for students, your own course structure, and read your colleagues’ ideas.
  Find the discussion here: Module 5 - Module Design and Digital Tools

✓ Respond: Sign up for the Two Tools Sessions you will Attend
  Due May 12, 2020 9:00 AM
  Sign up on a Google doc for the two tool-specific Zoom sessions you plan to attend on Day 2.
  Find the link to that here: Module 5: Alternate with Checklist